St. Joseph Academy educated children for 115 years

School was founded by Mother Camilla Madden

First four students graduated in 1899

The Montessori program opened at this location in 1971

The High school closed in 1975

In 2016, the Adrian Dominican Sisters donated the St. Joseph Academy building to Siena Heights University

**Saint Joseph Academy Loyalty Song**

Dear St. Joseph’s how we love you!  
Listen while your praise we sing;  
Filled with joy and deep affection  
Gladly let our voices ring.

Blue and gold your banner waving  
Stirs our souls with loyalty;  
Through the world we’ll bear your spirit  
And we’ll ever faithful be.

**CHORUS**

Lead us onward, dear St. Joseph’s  
Forward ever must we go.  
‘Neath the cross and starry banner  
Set the blue and gold aglow.

Memory’s lane will ever take us  
On the homeward path to you;  
Golden links will ever bind us  
To the friends we found so true.

Dear St. Joseph’s Alma Mater,  
None can e’er your worth excel,  
We revere you and we love you,  
In our lives your virtues tell.

**CHORUS**

Lead us onward, dear St. Joseph’s  
Forward ever must we go.  
‘Neath the cross and starry banner  
Set the blue and gold aglow.